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Phylogenetic analysisHox genes are characterized by a highly conserved peptide domain and contribute to antero-posterior axis
patterning during embryogenesis. These genes have been widely studied in a variety of animal species due to
their central role in evolutionary developmental biology. Based on the published genome assembly and unpub-
lished re-sequencing project data, we present the ﬁrst genome-wide characterization and comparative genomic
analysis of the Hox gene family within Schistosoma japonicum. Eight Hox genes were identiﬁed and validated in
our investigation. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that these genes are distributed among seven orthology groups
of the Hox gene family. Our study further suggested that differences in the Lox5 gene copy number existed
between the two closely related species, S. japonicum and Schistosoma mansoni. Semi-quantitative real-time
polymerase chain reaction experiments revealed that Lox5 and Hox4 gene expression was high in the schistoso-
mulum stage, and all four genes investigated showed highest expression within the eggs.
© 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The Hox gene family is a class of fundamental transcription factors
involved in antero-posterior axial patterning during animal morpho-
genesis [1–3]. Since it was ﬁrst reported in 1984 [4], the family has
been identiﬁed in almost all metazoan phyla. Members of this gene
family are characterized by a highly conserved deoxyribonucleic acid
(DNA) binding domain, the homeodomain, which has been important
in the study of evolutionary developmental biology. Expression pat-
terns of Hox genes are highly associatedwith their spatial and temporal
genomic arrangement, features that are phylogenetically highly con-
served [5,6]. Thus the co-linearity rules of Hox genes have facilitated
our understanding of body plan evolution in animals.
Members of the phylum Platyhelminthes have a simple bilateral
body plan and at one time were considered to represent basal bilater-
ians [5,7]. It is now clear that the phylum belongs within the Lophotro-
chozoa, one of three major clades of bilaterian phyla [6]. The Hox gene
family of Platyhelminthes may therefore provide important insights
into the evolution of lophotrochozoans and of early bilaterians. [6].
Ongoing investigations into the origin of Hox genes have consequently
included studies on several platyhelminths (e.g. turbellarians, such as
Polycelis nigra, Dugesia japonica and Girardia tigrina [8–11]; cestodes,
such as Echinococcus granulosus,Mesocestoides vogae and Taenia asiaticas, Fudan University, Shanghai
, zhouy@fudan.edu.cn
rights reserved.[12]; and trematodes, such as Echinostoma trivolvis and Schistosoma
mansoni [5,13]). However, most previous studies on platyhelminths
have only reported partial gene information and lacked details of geno-
mic organization. Studies on S. mansoni [13,14] provided the ﬁrst
genome-wide perspective on the Hox gene family within the phylum.
Nine Hox genes in seven orthologous groups were identiﬁed. Four
genes were dispersed among two chromosomes of S. mansoni based
on ﬂuorescence in situ hybridization (FISH). It was supposed that
remaining Hox genes were dispersed across the genome [13].
Our study aimed to perform genome-wide characterization of the
Hox gene family in Schistosoma japonicum using the published genome
assembly [15], and unpublished data from an ongoing re-sequencing
project conducted by the Chinese National Human Genome Center,
Shanghai. AllHox genes of S. japonicumwere identiﬁed and phylogenet-
ically characterized, and the expression patterns of four were assessed.
2. Results
2.1. Genome-wide identiﬁcation of S. japonicum Hox genes
Nomenclature for the S. japonicum Hox genes follows that for
the lophotrochozoans, with the preﬁx Sj used to denote this species.
S. mansoni was reported to possess nine Hox genes, two of these
(Smox1 and SmLox5) being paralogs of the Lox5 genes [13,14]. Although
our BLAST and peptide domain searches of the S. japonicum data gener-
ated a large number of homeodomain-like fragments, only eight
showed high sequence similarity and intron–exon architectures consis-
tent with the homeodomain of the S. mansoni Hox genes. DNA level
comparisons of homeodomains between S. japonicum and S. mansoni
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the Hox1, Hox2, Hox3, Hox4, Lox5, Lox4 and Post-2 genes in other
platyhelminths. Hox5, Lox2, Post-1 and Hox7 genes were not found in
S. japonicum. A single Lox5 gene (SjLox5) was identiﬁed in S. japonicum
TheHox genes identiﬁedwere spread across the scaffolds of the primary
genome assembly, with only SjHox2 and SjHox4 located close to each
other on the same scaffold, SJC_S000052 (Fig. 1B). The S. japonicum
intron–exon homeodomain architecture is presented in Fig. 1, and is
consistent with that of S. mansoni.
2.2. Hox gene alignment and phylogenetic analysis
To generate a high conﬁdence catalogue of gene predictions, we
used protein sequence alignments and phylogenetic analysis to subdi-
vide the Hox gene family into subfamilies, each containing orthologous
genes. Alignment of the S. japonicum homeodomains against the corre-
sponding genes of S. mansoni revealed variable amino acid identities
among the different subfamilies (Fig. 2). The homeodomains of the an-
terior genes (SjHox1, SjHox2 and SjHox3) had lower identities to those of
S. mansoni than did the central and posterior genes. Homeodomains of
the central genes (SjLox5 and SjLox4) and posterior gene (SjPost-2a)
exhibited 100% amino acid similarity to the corresponding genes of
S. mansoni.
Phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3) revealed seven subfamilies containing
all of the S. japonicum Hox genes and corresponding to the subfamilies
indicated by sequence comparisons. In addition, the homeodomains of
the S. japonicum Hox genes consistently clustered with the correspond-
ing genes of S. mansoni for all analyses.
2.3. Quantitative analysis of Hox genes of S. japonicum
Semi-quantitative PCR was used to study Hox expression in S. japoni-
cum (Fig. 4, Supp. Fig. 2). Using total extracted ribonucleic acid, variable
expression patternswere observed between the egg,miracidium, schisto-
somulum, adult female and adult male developmental stages. Four Hox
genes (SjHox2, SjHox4, SjLox5 and SjLox4) were successfully assessed,B
A
Fig. 1. Homeodomain structure for S. japonicum. (A) Intron positions are marked as a black tr
the Hox2 and Hox4 genes are shown as boxes. The red arrow indicates the transcription orwith the highest expression levels for all four observed in the eggs.
Expression of SjHox4 and SjLox5 was higher in schistosomulum. Hox4,
Lox5 and Lox4 expression in S. japonicum did not follow the typical rule
of temporal co-linearity. Instead, expression of these genes within the
eggs was initiated at the same time as the anterior genes. These results
suggested that a serial expression pattern of Hox genes might not be
strictly observed in S. japonicum.3. Discussion
Our study is the ﬁrst reported identiﬁcation of the Hox genes in the
parasitic ﬂatworm S. japonicum and characterization of their ortholo-
gous relationship to other lophotrochozoans. As done in other studies
[14,16] we based this analysis on homeodomain sequence conservation
and phylogenetic relationships. Previous study has suggested that the
Hox5, Lox2, Hox7 and Post-1 genes are absent from the platyhelminth
lineage [14], and was further conﬁrmed by our investigation. A total of
eight Hox genes and seven ortholog groups were identiﬁed, including
a duplication of the Post-2 posterior gene. Previous reports suggested
[13,14] that another schistosome, S. mansoni, possessed two Lox5
genes (Smox1 and SmLox5, the latter located within the unplaced
reads of S. mansoni genome assembly). All triclad ﬂatworms also pos-
sess two Lox5 genes [14]. However, only one Lox5 gene (SjLox5) was
found in S. japonicum. Although the DNA sequence alignment (Supp.
Fig. 4B) of the Lox5 genes revealed that Smox1 and SjLox5 are highly con-
served between S. japonicum and S. mansoni, no homolog of SmLox5, an-
other member of Lox5 in S. mansoni was found in the primary genome
assembly, re-sequencing contigs, or raw Solexa reads of S. japonicum.
This gene in S. mansoni is very different from orthologs in other lopho-
trochozoans in possessing two non-conserved intron positions and a
divergent parapeptide [13] (Supp. Fig. 4A). Considering the high quan-
tity of data for the primary genome assembly and the re-sequencing
project used in our study, we doubt that a homolog of SmLox5 exists
in S. japonicum.
The lophotrochozoan Capitella possesses 11 Hox genes and the an-
cestral Hox genes was well-organized within the ancestral Hox clusteriangle. (B) Locations of Hox2 and Hox4 genes in the primary genome assembly. Exons of
ientation and the exons containing homeodomains are presented as pink boxes.
Fig. 2. Amino acid sequence alignment of the homeodomains from various species using Clustalx. Aligned sequences are arranged into orthologous groups. Dashes indicate gaps. Labels on
the left side of each sequence refer to its abbreviation and accessionnumber. Residuesmarkedwith red boxeswithin the alignment refer to the corresponding homeodomain of S. mansoni.
Intron positions of S. japonicum are indicated with red arrows.
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Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree based on the Hox gene homeodomain from various species
(constructed using the neighbor-joining algorithm). Input data consisted of a conserved
alignment of homeodomain sequences comprised of 60 common amino acids. Numbers
at the nodes indicate bootstrap support values (1000 replicates). The phylogenetic tree
was rooted using the Dm Evx paraHox gene. Species abbreviations for alignment and
phylogenetic analysis were: Sj (S. japonicum), Sm (S. mansoni), Dm (D. melanogaster),
Mv (Mesocestoides corti), Mm (M. musculus), Nvi (Nereis virens), Es (Euprymna scolopes),
Lan (Lingula anatina), Tas (Taenia asiatica), Pn (Polycelis nigra), Ls (Lineus sanguineus),
Hme (Hirudo medicinalis), Gt (G. tigrina/Dugesia tigrina) and Dist (Discocelis tigrina).
62 J.-L. Gu et al. / Genomics 99 (2012) 59–65(Fig. 5A) [16]. Furthermore, this linear arrangement of the Hox genes
was also conserved in the Ecdysozoa and Deuterostomia. Frobius et al.
[16] proposed that the common ancestor of Deuterostomia, Ecdysozoa
and Lophotrochozoa possessed a well-organized continuous Hox gene
cluster. A previous FISH study on S. mansoni [13] suggested that the
Hox genes of this species span at least two chromosomes, with Hox4
and Lox4 genes located on chromosome 4, and Hox1 and Lox5 genes
located on chromosome 3. We observed that the Hox2 and Hox4 geneswere present on the same scaffold in S. japonicum (S000052, conﬁrmed
by the re-sequencing data). In addition, it has been reported that the
gene order is well conserved between S. japonicum and S. mansoni
[15]. We therefore suspect that the gene order of the Hox gene family
is conserved between these two close relatives (Fig. 5C), and suggest
that the Hox2, Hox4 and Lox4 genes are located on the same chromo-
some for at least the ancestral schistosomes.
Previous study suggested that it was difﬁcult to conceive of an evo-
lutionary mechanism that would allow two separate Hox (Hox1 and
Lox5) genes to transfer to the same chromosome of S. mansoni [13].
This research also raised the hypothesis that an overall duplication of
the Hox cluster may have occurred. Further evidence indicated that
over half of the Hox orthologs from platyhelminths were reported to
possess multiple copies (Fig. 5B; Hox1, Hox3, Lox5 and Post-2)
[12–14,17]. For example, the tapeworm T. asiatica was reported to
have two copies of theHox1 (TasHox1a, TasHox1b) andHox3 (TasHox3a,
TasHox3b) gene [12]. A phylogenetic tree for the platyhelminthes that
possessed multiple copies is provided in Supp. Fig. 3. In the neighbor-
joining (NJ) phylogenetic tree (Fig. 3), the Hox3 subfamily was divided
into two groups. The TasHox3a and GtDtHoxG genes were in the same
group, while the TasHox3b and the SjHox3 genes were in another
group. These results were also supported within the maximum parsi-
mony (MP) tree (Supp. Fig. 1). This could be the result of gene duplica-
tion and subsequent loss of one of the duplicates. Furthermore, it is
possible that multiple independent gene duplications and overall clus-
ter duplication could explain the multiple Hox copies observed.
The current organization of Hox genes in Schistosoma species
(Fig. 5C) suggests that the cluster duplication theory would favor
consolidation. It is hard to conceive of an evolutionary path that
would allow Hox1 and Lox5 to each respectively transfer to chromo-
some 3. Unfortunately, we were unable to localize the SjHox3 gene
between SjHox2 and SjHox4. Indeed, no gene was predicted within
this region. If further studies proved that SjHox3 is placed between
Hox1 and Lox5 or near them, it would further support the hypothesis
that Schistosoma species (and perhaps platyhelminths in general)
have duplicated Hox clusters. Moreover, all vertebrates contain a mini-
mum of four Hox clusters, which were likely a result of full-genome
duplications [18]. It is therefore probable that double cluster lineages
evolved during the transition from a single cluster to four copies, there-
by ﬁlling the gaps in the evolution of bilaterian and Hox cluster.
We successfully characterized the expression pattern of four Hox
genes among four development stages of S. japonicum. All four Hox
genes, including the central genes, Lox5 and Lox4, exhibited the highest
level of expression in the eggs. These results indicated that S. japonicum
might not follow strict temporal co-linearity. Similarly, the quantitative
analysis of S. mansoni also suggested the Hox genes in behave in the
sameway [7,13]. Due to the complex life cycle andmultiple ontogenetic
stages of schistosomes, only a few key development stages were inves-
tigated in our study.
In contrast to the observations in S. mansoni, no signiﬁcant
difference in Lox5 and Lox4 gene expression was observed between
male and female S. japonicum, despite repeated analysis in adult indi-
viduals. In addition to their high expression in eggs, Lox5 and Hox4
genes also exhibited increased expression in the schistosomulum
stage of S. japonicum. In S. mansoni, Hox4 was highly expressed in the
cercaria stage, and Lox5 (Smox1) exhibited variable degrees of expres-
sion at different life cycle stages. This indicated that the Lox5 and Hox4
genes might be involved in multiple ontogenetic development stages
in schistosomes. Therefore, further research into these ontogenetic
stages is needed before deﬁnitive conclusions concerning the
co-linearity of Hox genes in schistosomes can be made.
In summary, we successfully characterized eight Hox genes from
S. japonicum and conﬁrmed their orthologous and paralogous
relationships using phylogenetic analysis. Our study provided
evidence that Hox2 and Hox4 gene orthologs in S. japonicum were
located close together on the same chromosome. These data provide
Fig. 4. (A–D) Expression proﬁles of the SjHox2, SjHox4, SjLox4 and SjLox5 genes during various S. japonicum developmental stages (E: egg, M: miracidium, S: schistosomulum, AF:
adult female and AM: adult male). Histogram bars indicate the maximum and minimum relative expression value for each stage. (E) Comparison of relative expression levels of the
four Hox genes in speciﬁc development stages. (F) Representative PCR product bands for the SjHox genes. Note: PCR products were validated by sequencing.
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zation and expression in the Platyhelminthes.
4. Materials and methods
4.1. Genome-wide identiﬁcation of Hox genes
The genome assembly and predicted protein dataset of S. japonicum
[15] are available at the Chinese National Human Genome Center
(CHGC) at Shanghai (http://www.chgc.sh.cn/japonicum/Resources.
html). The whole EST database for S. japonicum (retrieved from the
NCBI dbEST: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbEST/) and the
re-sequencing contigs (unpublished data) were assembled from an
ongoing re-sequencing project of S. japonicum, in CHGC. The short
paired-end reads generated by the Illumina genome analyzer were
input into the de novo assembler Velvet 1.0.15 [19].
We searched for the Hox homeodomain within the genome assem-
blies and re-sequencing contigs based on the homeodomain sequences
from S. mansoni and other species using the BLAST program (Version
2.2.24) [20]. Pfam v.24 based on HMMER3 (with e-value cutoff 1e–3)
was also used to identify putative Hox genes within the predicted cod-
ing protein dataset [21]. Hox genes were characterized on the basis ofspeciﬁc residues of the homeodomain, which are highly conserved
across bilaterian phyla [11]. Based on these results, putative assignment
of orthologous S. japonicum Hox genes was made via BLASTx and Pfam
searches of the multiple databases, including the primary genome
assembly, EST database, predicted coding proteins and re-sequencing
contigs.4.2. Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis
Putative Hox genes of S. japonicum were validated by phylogenetic
analysis based on the amino acid sequences of the homeodomain. Deu-
terostome (Mus musulus), ecdysozoan (Drosophila melanogaster) and a
number of lophotrochozoan homeodomain sequences were down-
loaded from GenBank. Sequences were aligned using Clustalx version
2.0.12 [22]. Neighbor-joining (NJ) and maximum parsimony (MP) phy-
logenetic trees were generated using MEGA 4.1 [23]. Bootstrap values
were obtained from 1000 replicates, and pairwise deletion was
employed for gaps or missing data. NJ and MP analyses gave similar re-
sults. Therefore, only the NJ treewas selected for further discussion. The
MP tree is presented in Supp. Fig. 1. Accession numbers for new se-
quences are listed in Supp. Table. 1.
Capitella sp I
Hox1 Hox2 Hox3 Hox4 Hox5Lox5 Hox7 Lox4 Lox2Post
A
Hoxgene family of platyhelminthe
Hox1 Hox2 Hox3 Hox4 Lox5 Lox4 Post-2
B






Fig. 5. The putative arrangement ofHox genes in Schistosoma. A.Hox cluster for Capitella sp. representing the ancestral lophotrochozoan organization ofHox genes. Red stars indicate that
theHox5,Hox7 and Lox2 genes are absent in the platyhelminth lineage. B. Diagram of theHox gene familymembers for the platyhelminths.Hox orthologs reported as multipleHox copies
in other platyhelminths aremarked by green arrows, and the red arrow indicates themultiple Post-2 copies identiﬁed in our study [12–14,17]. C. Dashed lines indicate the locations of the
Hox4, Lox4, Hox1 and Lox5 genes that were determined from a previous FISH study in S. mansoni. The ancestral Hox cluster of platyhelminths might have undergone overall duplication,
which may explain the multiple Hox copies.
64 J.-L. Gu et al. / Genomics 99 (2012) 59–654.3. Complementary DNA (cDNA) preparation and semi-quantitative
polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
Total cDNA from various S. japonicum developmental stages (egg,
miracidium, schistosomulum, adult female and adultmale)was provid-
ed by Dr Hu Wei (National Institute of Parasitic Diseases, Shanghai,
China). Total messenger ribonucleic acid and cDNA was prepared as
described previously [24]. Semi-quantitative PCR was performed to as-
sess Hox expression in S. japonicum and the primers used are listed in
Table 1. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and
beta-actin genes were used as reference genes to measure the relative
Hox and positive control expression levels.
Semi-quantitative PCR assays were conducted using an iQ5 optical
system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA) with SYBR green ﬂuorescence.
Real-time PCR ampliﬁcation was performed in a 20 μl reaction
mixture containing 2 μl of cDNA sample, 10 μl of QuantiTectk SYBR
Green PCR Master Mix (TAKARA, Dalian, China) and 0.4 μl of each
primer. Thermal cycler conditions recommended by the manufactur-
er were used as follows: 2 min at 95 °C, followed by 40 cycles at 95 °C
for 20 s, 60 °C for 25 s, and 72 °C for 25 s.Table 1
Conventional and quantitative RT-PCR primers.
Primer name Targeted gene Amp
SjHox2 F SjHox2 Sjp_0012410 208
SjHox2 R
SjHox4 F SjHox4 Sjp_0012400 189
SjHox4 R
SjLox5 F SjMox1 Sjp_0032510 193
SjLox5 R
SjLox4 F SjHox8 Sjp_0132380 181
SjLox4 R
Gapdh F Gapdh 200
Gapdh R
beta-Actin F beta-Actin 184
beta-Actin R
Note: ‘F’ indicates ‘forward primers’ and ‘R’ indicates ‘reverse primers’.Relative expression levels were analyzed using the iQ5 optical
system software (Bio-Rad). ΔCT was calculated as the difference
between the Ct values of the reference and target genes. GAPDH
and beta-actin normalized data showed similar expression patterns
and thus only GAPDH normalized data were used for further analysis.
Beta-actin normalized expression patterns are given in Supp. Fig. 2.
Each gene was assayed twice for S. japonicum egg samples and repeat-
ed three times for other developmental stages. Identities of ampliﬁed
products were veriﬁed by sequencing.Acknowledgments
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